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出生於板橋，1965年畢業於臺灣大學土木工程系。「隨時走路，即時在場」，張照堂自高中時期拿起相機開始拍照，至今未曾
停歇。他的影像平凡中有超脫、親切又疏離、荒謬中具詼諧的特質，體現出攝影家敏銳的觀察、誠摯的理解，以及濃厚的關懷與

同理心。他曾說：「攝影家尋找的不是風景，而是一種氛圍，一種狀態，它或許是浩巨的安靜與空無，或許是微妙的想像與期待，

也可能是另一種呼之欲出的能量與騷動。」

在超過五十年的影像創作生涯中，他的作品涵蓋攝影、電視片、紀錄片與劇情片等，不僅反映時代脈動，也是深遠的歷史見證。

曾多次獲頒重要文藝獎項，包括：金鐘獎（1976）、國家文藝獎（1999）、行政院文化獎（2011）等。此外，他也從事攝影與
影片的策展與教學，同時策劃、主編、撰寫臺灣攝影家叢書與攝影主題專書，在影像美學的傳承、累積、推廣與提攜後進上，不

遺餘力。

“Wherever you go, you’re at the scene.” As a high school student, Chang Chao-Tang picked up his camera and began to shoot, 
and he has not stopped since. His images reveal transcendence amidst the commonplace, intimacy amidst alienation, humor 
amidst the absurd. They reflect the photographer’s acute observations and earnest understanding, his substantial concern and 
empathy. He once said: “Photographers seek less for a vista as for an atmosphere, a state of existence. They could be monumental 
silence and emptiness, or subtle fantasy and expectation, or perhaps an alternative ineluctable form of energy and excitement.”

His career spanning more than 50 years has encompassed photography, television programs, documentary films and dramas. 
His works not only feel the pulse of his age, but are also far-reaching witnesses to history. He is the recipient of several major 
awards, including the Golden Bell (1976), the National Award for Arts (1999) and the National Cultural Award (2011). He has 
curated exhibitions and taught courses on photography and film. He has organized, edited and written books on Taiwanese 
photographers and photography. With unflagging dedication he has worked to pass on, build up and promote the legacy of 
both still photography and motion pictures, guiding the less experienced, making considerable contributions and casting a long 
shadow in his field.

張照堂  CHANG Chao-Tang ( 1943 - )

1961年生於臺灣臺中縣，1984年畢業於東吳大學英文系，1990年於美國印第安那大學取得教育碩士學位。張乾琦首次接觸攝影
是在東吳大學社團，當時真正的拍攝有限，倒是圖書館裡大量翻譯的國外攝影書籍，給他打開一扇窗。攝影，成了他認識自己和

世界，一種沈默的交流方式。印第安那大學自由開放的校風，給了張乾琦機會去沈迷於自己的「愛好」。然而在一度懷疑攝影路

上如何繼續時，張乾琦遇到了人生中的導師 Eugene Richards，逐漸確立他的攝影敘事語言，也堅定影響了他的人生選擇。1990
年張乾琦獲頒美國大學傑出攝影家首獎。1991年開始了他的專業報導攝影生涯，曾先後任職於西雅圖時報和巴爾的摩太陽報。
1995年受邀加入馬格蘭攝影通訊社（Magnum Photos Inc.)，2001年成為終生會員。在美國以及之後在奧地利的生活，張乾琦的
鏡頭持續從他個人的經驗，聚焦家庭和文化紐帶，和身體上分離，在不斷的逃離，莫名的疏遠和短暫的相聚，構建成有形和無形

的鍊。近三十年來他只做了一件事：攝影。

Born in Taichung, Taiwan in 1961, Chang Chien-Chi graduated from the Department of English Language and Literature, Soochow 
University in 1984. He earned his Master’s in education from Indiana University, the United States in 1990. Chang’s engagement 
in photography can be traced back to his participation in the photography club of Soochow University. Limited photographic 
exercise notwithstanding, the enormous volume of translated publications on photography in the university library opened up 
new horizons for him at that time. Photography thus became a means of silent exchange for him to know himself and the world. 
Blessed by the free and open campus atmosphere of Indiana University, Chang immersed himself in the world of photography. 
When he hesitated to continue his photographic journey, he met his life mentor Eugene Richards who not only helped him 
establish his sui generis photographic language but also significantly influenced his career choice. Chang won the first prize of 
U.S. Outstanding College Photographers of the Year in 1990. He launched his career as a photojournalist in 1991 and worked 
successively for Seattle Times and Baltimore Sun. He was invited to join the Magnum Photos in 1995 and became its full member 
in 2001. Based on his personal experiences, his photographic oeuvre has kept a consistent focus on families and cultural ties in 
the years he spent in the United States and Austria. These chains, whether tangible or intangible, were constructed from physical 
separation, ceaseless fleeing, indescribable estrangement and transient reunion. The only thing he did over the past three 
decades was taking photographs.

張乾琦  CHANG Chien-Chi ( 1961 - ) 



澎湖山水人，藝評家郭力昕曾讚譽張詠捷為臺灣中青代最傑出的女性攝影家，熱情直觀。1985年以黑白影像記錄家鄉澎湖，展
開攝影之路。1990年專職雜誌攝影編輯，以誠摯的影像尋找內心與外在世界對話，並投入原住族群關懷與山林智慧學習。《泰
雅族紋面長老》為此時期作品。90年代為其創作高峰期，連續六年每月發表充滿人文關懷且具藝術深度的圖片故事，並連續獲
得三屆金鼎獎。同時足跡跨出臺灣，行旅歐美，從各國美術館與博物館汲取藝術養份，並先後於國立臺灣美術館及臺北市立美術

館舉辦重要攝影個展。

1996年離職返鄉，沉潛於故鄉文化學習，期許從島嶼環境與海洋智慧獲取藝術文化涵養。2005年首度出版《食物戀》，以創作
性的報導影像，結合常民文化藝術內涵，將影像融入生活，超越習見的紀實報導層次，進入更高的影像藝術創造領域。《食物戀》

一出版即獲誠品暢銷書排行榜，以及多項文學獎。2013年獲吳三連藝術獎，2014年於澎湖馬公開拓館舉辦「食物戀」個展，在
文化藝術界得到高度讚賞與肯定。作品為國立臺灣美術館以及私人典藏。

Born on Taiwan's outlying island of Penghu, is commended by art critic Kuo Li-Hsin as the most outstanding Taiwanese woman 
photographer of her generation, and she is known for her passionate and frank personality. Chang began documenting her 
homeland of Penghu with black and white images in 1985, which led to her journey in photography. She worked as a full-time 
magazine photo editor in 1990, where she used earnest photographs to engage in dialogues between the inner heart and the 
external world. She also began focusing on indigenous groups and learning from nature. Indigenous Atayal Elders with Facial 
Tattoos was created during this time. The decade of 1990s was the pinnacle of Chang’s creative career, with photo stories showing 
deep humanitarian concern and artistic depth released by her on a monthly basis for six years. Chang was awarded with the 
Golden Tripod Awards for three consecutive years for her creative efforts. She also traveled throughout Taiwan, Europe and the 
United States during this time, visiting different museums in various countries to take in artistic nourishments, and she also held 
solo exhibitions showcasing her photographic works at the National Taiwan Museum of Fine Arts and Taipei Fine Arts Museum.

Chang left her job and returned home in 1996, where she was dedicated in learning the culture of her homeland, seeking to 
acquire art and cultural sustenance from the island setting and the wisdom of the sea. Her first book, Food Love, was published in 
2005 and combined creative photojournalism images with everyday culture and art, with the images fused into life and taken to 
a higher realm of creative visual art, transcending beyond conventional reportage photography. Food Love made the top selling 
book list when it was released and received several literary awards. Chang received the Wu San-Lien Foundation Award in 2013, 
and held the critically acclaimed “Food Love” solo exhibition in Magong, Penghu in 2014. Chang’s art is collected by the National 
Taiwan Museum of Fine Arts and private collectors. 

張詠捷  CHANG Yung-Chieh ( 1963 - )

1996年就讀於紐約視覺藝術學院攝影系，三年後以傑出成就獎獲得美術學士學位。2013年畢業於國立臺北藝術大學美術學系碩
士班，目前就學於國立臺北藝術大學美術學系博士班。他在攝影生涯的初始階段，就著眼於攝影藝術不同的面向。陳敬寶以《片

刻濃妝：檳榔西施》系列紀實肖像的作品受到注目。他的「迴返」計劃，藉被攝者的文件書寫，與擺拍式攝影來探討現實、真實

與記憶的微妙界域。「天上人間」系列則藉由拍攝與民宅比鄰的小廟與墳墓，以「住屋」為隱喻，探討幽微的生死學；同時將臺

灣描繪為神、人與亡靈共居的土地。近年來進行的「尋常人家」系列，則著重於描繪記錄當代台灣人居家生活的樣態。陳敬寶於

2008年獲頒日本北海道東川賞海外攝影家獎，並參與 2018年法國亞爾攝影節展出；目前居住並工作於臺灣新北市。

Chen Chin-Pao went to the Department of Photography of School of Visual Arts in New York in 1996, and earned his degree of 
BFA with an award for outstanding Achievement three years later. Chen got MFA degree from School of Fine Arts, Taipei National 
University of the Arts in 2013. As a photographer, he has focused on different aspects of photography since the very beginning of 
his career. It was a series of documentary portraiture, A Moment of Beauty: Betel Nut Girls, to get him to be noticed. He recently 
works on two projects: “Circumgyration” deals with “pseudo memory” by taking fragments of memories from elementary school 
students and parents, then have students to stage and to “reenact” the scenes of memory. “Heaven on Earth” is a project of social 
landscape to photograph juxtaposed shrines, houses and graves and depict Taiwan as a land shared by gods, humans and 
ghosts. His latest ongoing project, “Ordinary Household,” is dedicated to depict contemporary Taiwanese domestic life. Chen was 
awarded The Overseas Photographer Award of the 26th Higashikawa Award at 2008, and participated 2018 les rencontres de la 
photographie, Arles. He lives and works in New Taipei City, Taiwan.

陳敬寶  CHEN Chin-Pao ( 1969 - ) 



1963年出生於臺灣澎湖，1986年中國文化大學美術系西畫組畢業。90年代初以來，陳順築源於自傳性的觀點，衍生出「攝影」
為主體語言的影像思考，作品常以複合媒材及裝置介入空間和地景。

1995年獲「臺北美術獎」，2009年獲「李仲生基金會視覺藝術獎」，作品被收藏於國立臺灣美術館、臺北市立美術館、高雄市
立美術館、日本福岡亞洲美術館、香港德意志銀行和澳洲白兔美術館等機構。普遍被認為是臺灣美術攝影的開拓者，當代影像創

作的代表性藝術家。

長年發表作品於「伊通公園」畫廊，也曾在臺灣省立美術館 (國立臺灣美術館 )、法國巴黎、臺北市立美術館、日本福岡、中國香港、
臺北當代藝術館、關渡美術館和臺灣各地舉辦過二十八次個展，參與一百五十餘次聯展，多次受邀參加國際雙年展、三年展，並

在各大城市美術館展出超過五十回。

Chen Shun-Chu was born in 1963 in Penghu, Taiwan. He graduated in 1986 from Chinese Culture University with a bachelor’s degree 
in Western painting. Since the 90s, Chen had been working from an autobiographical perspective, which he had derived into a 
subjective language that uses photography to engage in visual contemplation. He often worked with mixed media and in the format 
of installation, creating artworks that interact with specific spaces and landscapes. 

Chen received a Taipei Art Award in 1995 and was the winner of the Li Chung-Shen Foundation Visual Art Award in 2009. His 
artworks are collected by the National Taiwan Museum of Fine Arts, Taipei Fine Arts Museum, Kaohsiung Museum of Fine Arts, 
Fukuoka Asian Art Museum, Deutsche Bank Hong Kong, and the White Rabbit Gallery in Australia. Chen is widely regarded as a 
vanguard of photography art in Taiwan and an iconic contemporary visual artist. 

Chen had been presenting his art at IT Park gallery in Taipei regularly for many years, and had also presented 28 major solo 
exhibitions at the National Taiwan Museum of Fine Arts, Taipei Fine Arts Museum, Museum of Contemporary Art – Taipei, Kuandu 
Museum of Fine Arts, and other places in Taiwan and also overseas in Paris, France; Fukuoka, Japan; and Hong Kong, China. 
Having taken part in over 150 group exhibitions, he had been invited to participate in many international biennials, triennales, and 
had also contributed to over 50 exhibitions at art institutions in various major cities.

陳順築  CHEN Shun-Chu ( 1963 - 2014 )

1980年出生於臺灣臺南，就讀國立臺南藝術大學藝術與創作理論研究所博士班。曾獲選臺北國際藝術村 BankART1929日本橫濱
駐村交流、文化部巴黎西帖國際藝術村出訪計畫。2006年入選臺北獎並獲桃源獎優選、2007年獲得桃源獎首獎。重要個展有
2009年日本橫濱「小宇宙」、2010年臺南德鴻藝廊「小生活工場」、2012年巴黎西帖國際藝術村「陳宛伶個展」，以及 2014
年臺南海馬迴光畫廊「小自然」等。參與重要聯展有 2008年國美館「非 20度 C－台灣當代藝術的「常溫」影像」、2010年香
港攝影節「四度空間－兩岸四地當代攝影展」、2011年高美館「故事顯影－當代台灣攝影十人展」、2012年巴黎文化中心「他
人的風景」，以及 2015年橫濱市「都市與藝術 橫濱與台北」等。作品典藏於國立臺灣美術館、日本橫濱 BankART1929、澳洲白
兔美術館等機構。

Born in Tainan, Taiwan in 1980, Chen Wan-Ling is enrolled in the Doctoral Program in Art Creation and Theory, Tainan National 
University of the Art. Apart from being selected by the Taipei Artist Village as an artist-in-residence at the BankART1929, Yokohama, 
Japan, she also partook in the residency program sponsored by Taiwan’s Ministry of Culture at the Cité Internationale des Arts-
Paris. Before she won the first prize of the 5th Taoyuan Contemporary Art Award in 2007, her works were nominated for the Taipei 
Art Awards and the 4th Taoyuan Contemporary Art Award in 2006. Her representative solo exhibitions include “Little Macrocosm,” 
Yokohama, Japan (2009), “A Little Factory of Life,” Der-Horng Art Gallery, Tainan, Taiwan (2010), “Chen, Wan-Ling Solo Exhibition,” 
Cité International des Arts-Paris, Paris, France (2012), and “Micro Nature,” Fotoaura Institute of Photography, Tainan, Taiwan (2014); 
primary joint exhibitions include “Beyond 20 Degree Celsius: Exhibition of ‘Room-temperature Luminescence’ from Taiwanese 
Contemporary Imaging Art,” National Taiwan Museum of Fine Arts (2008), “Four Dimensions: Contemporary Photography from 
China, Hong Kong, Taiwan & Macau,” Hong Kong Photo Festival (2010), “Stories Developing: 10 Contemporary Photographers of 
Taiwan,” Kaohsiung Museum of Fine Arts (2011), “Patrimoine connection: Les paysages des autres,” La Rotonde Place Stalingrad, 
Paris, France (2012), and “Art and City in Yokohama and Taipei,” Yokohama, Japan (2015). Her works have been collected by the 
National Taiwan Museum of Fine Arts, BankART 1929, and White Rabbit Gallery in Australia.

陳宛伶  CHEN Wan-Ling ( 1980 - ) 



齊柏林於 1988年起擔任專業攝影師致力於空中攝影領域，1990年服務公職並肩負紀錄臺灣各項重大工程的興建過程任務。從事
空中攝影紀錄近 25年，直升機飛行攝影飛行時數逾 2500小時，累積超過 30萬張空拍照片，出版空中攝影專輯約 30餘冊，為
臺灣地形地貌及生態環境留下珍貴的空中影像。

2009年莫拉克颱風重創臺灣東、南部，齊柏林毅然決定放棄公職退休金，投身臺灣電影紀錄片創作之路。自先期籌備至飛行拍攝、
後期製作前後歷時5年，始完成亞洲首部全空拍電影紀錄片《看見台灣》。2013年上映後，榮獲第50屆金馬獎最佳紀錄片的殊榮，
也創下台灣紀錄片有史以來最高票房，帶起政府、社會大眾及媒體對於台灣環境保護議題討論，在國際間引起廣泛重視與迴響。

2017年 6月 10日，於台灣花蓮拍攝《看見台灣 II》時，齊柏林和助手陳冠齊乘坐直升機拍攝時不幸罹難。

Chi Po-Lin became a professional photographer in 1988, and he was dedicated in the area of aerial photography. He began 
serving as a civil worker in 1990 and was also responsible for documenting various major constructions taking place in Taiwan. Chi 
did documentary aerial photography for about 25 years, with over 2,500 hours of flight time for helicopter aerial photography. He 
took over 300,000 aerial photographs and published over 30 aerial photography monographs. The aerial images captured by him 
have become valuable records of Taiwan’s topographical features and ecology. 

After the severe aftermath caused by Typhoon Morakot in eastern and southern Taiwan in 2009, Chi decided to devote in 
making documentary film about Taiwan, leaving his government job along with his pension. It took five years of planning, aerial 
shooting, and post-production before the completion of Asia’s first aerial photography documentary film, Beyond Beauty: Taiwan 
from Above. The film was released in theaters in 2013 and became the highest grossing documentary in Taiwan. It won Best 
Documentary at the 50th Golden Horse Awards and also sparked discussions on environmental issues in Taiwan between the 
government, society at large, and the media and also generated international attention and feedback.

On June 10th, 2017, Chi and his assistant Chen Kuan-Chi died in a helicopter crash while shooting Beyond Beauty: Taiwan from 
Above 2 in Hualien, Taiwan.

齊柏林  CHI Po-Lin ( 1964 - 2017 )

1958年生於基隆，淡江大學東方語文學系畢業，日本大學藝術學部藝術研究所專題研究兩年。曾任新聞局光華雜誌專任攝影、
大地地理雜誌社攝影主編。1992年正式告別攝影界自行創業，成立「夏綠原國際有限公司」。 1998年恢復「夏門攝影企劃研究
室」營運，陸續彙整、研究台灣攝影發展脈絡中，代表性攝影家的作品數位化掃描，並建立 Metadata資料庫，專致於臺灣攝影
文化搜研、保存、展覽與出版。 

2013年自創「意象．台灣」品牌，啟動「前輩攝影家影像資產資料庫開發計劃」，並獲選國家文化藝術基金會「藝文社會企業
創新育成扶植計畫」團隊，持續梳理臺灣攝影文化各階段重要攝影家作品、文獻資料的蒐研至今。為深化、再造攝影文化資產的

價值，衍續前「夏門攝影藝廊」長久己建立的基礎，活絡與各美術館、藝廊、文化中心等藝文空間跨界合作，己陸續在臺北市立

美術館、國立臺灣美術館策劃重要性攝影大展深獲肯定。 2017年「夏門攝影企劃研究室」團隊解散，獲聘國立臺北科技大學文
化發展系兼任副教授至今，並專志於古典攝影工藝的教學與創作。

Born in Keelung, Taiwan in 1958, Chien Yun-Ping graduated from the Department of Oriental Languages of Tamkang University 
and studied for two years at the Graduate School of Art at the Nihon University College of Art. He worked as a photographer for 
Taiwan Panorama, a magazine published by the Government Information Office in Taiwan, and also as chief editor of photography 
for Earth Geographic Monthly. He transitioned from working as a photographer and began his entrepreneurial endeavor by 
establishing the Sunnygate Corp. in 1992.  Chien re-launched Sunnygate Phototimes in 1998 and began to organize and study the 
history of photography in Taiwan. With photography works by iconic photographers digitalized and metadata established, efforts 
are dedicated in information gathering and studying, preserving, exhibiting, and publishing Taiwanese photography. 

Chien founded Insight‧Taiwan in 2013 and initiated a project to develop an image databank for artworks by veteran 
photographers. The project team received support from the National Culture and Arts Foundation’s “Arts and Culture Social 
Innovation Empowerment Program.” Currently, Insight‧Taiwan continues to organize and archive important photography works 
by photographers from different periods throughout the history of Taiwan. n order to improve and recreate photography’s value, 
efforts are placed in extending from the foundation built from Sunnygate Photo Gallery’s extensive history, with interdisciplinary 
collaborations conducted with various museums, galleries, cultural centers, and other art organizations. Major photography 
exhibitions have been organized and presented at the Taipei Fine Arts Museum and the National Taiwan Museum of Fine Arts, with 
positive recognition generated.  Sunnygate Phototimes disbanded in 2017. Chien has since been teaching at the Department of 
Cultural Vocation Development of National Taipei University of Technology as a part-time associate professor, and he is dedicated 
in teaching and creating art using classical photographic processes.

簡永彬  CHIEN Yun-Ping ( 1958 - ) 



紐約州立大學純藝術攝影碩士畢。長期關注於影像發展與文化間的互動關係，其研究及創作始終傾向於跨領域媒材或媒介的運用

與整合，並藉此探討臺灣社會與文化之議題。例如嘗試將攝影結合臺灣廟會文化中常出現的傳統刺繡美學，並不斷轉化其形式與

敘事，持續展演於各地：不僅在臺灣臺北、大陸平遙、大理等攝影節，或是倫敦、義大利的博覽會，甚至在日本、韓國的個展中

都深受關注。

Chiu Kuo-Chun holds a master’s degree in fine art photography from the State University of New York. He has focused extensively on 
the interrelationship between visual development and culture, with his studies and art predominately concentrated on the application 
and integration of interdisciplinary media, which he uses to explore issues related to Taiwanese society and culture. An example of such 
endeavor includes his attempt to combine photography with traditional embroidery often used in Taiwanese temple festivities, with the 
format and the narratives continuously transformed by the artist and exhibited frequently in many places, including at photography festivals 
in Taipei, Taiwan; Pingyao and Dali, China; expositions in London and Italy, and also solo exhibitions in Japan and Korea, which have all 
generated much attention.

邱國峻  CHIU Kuo-Chun ( 1968 - )

生於1965 年，畢業於世界新聞專科學校，退伍後進入媒體工作，之後並開啟了專題攝影計畫，包括：「行過幽谷」、「消失的群像—
勞動者紀事」、「野想—黃羊川計劃」、「人的莊園」等。早期攝影作品以「報導攝影」風格為主，以紀實且帶有詩意的影像傳

達個人對於主題人物的觀點與想法。「人的莊園」以「編導式攝影」方式進行創作，透過細膩且色彩飽滿的影像，並結合超現實

的景境氛圍，開創個人獨特的攝影語境。周慶輝曾先後榮獲了「台北攝影節報導類特別獎」、「金鼎獎」、SOPA 亞洲「卓越特
寫攝影獎」等榮譽獎項。作品曾多次受邀至柏林、法蘭克福、佛羅倫斯、東京、香港、新加坡、上海、以色列、加拿大、瑞士等

地展出。同時多次受邀參加國際攝影大展，包括「廣州國際攝影雙年展」、「香港攝影節—四度空間—兩岸四地當代攝影展」、

「2014台北雙年展」、「陌生的亞洲—北京國際攝影雙年展」等。此外，自攝影延伸發展的限量版攝影集，亦榮獲 iF 設計獎、
德國紅點設計獎，足見對於作品品質的嚴謹要求。

Chou Ching-Hui was born in Taiwan in 1965. After graduating from the Shih Hsin School of Journalism and upon completing 
his military duties, he then began working in the media industry and later started working on photography featured projects, 
including Out of the Shadows, Vanishing Breed – Workers Chronicle, Wild Aspirations – The Yellow Sheep River Project, and Animal 
Farm. His earlier photography work consisted mainly of reportage photography, with documentarial and poetic visual language 
used to convey his personal views and thoughts on the subjects presented. Animal Farm is a staged photography project 
consisting of exquisitely refined images of richly saturated colors. The images project a surrealistic ambiance, with the artist’s 
unique photography language presented. Some of the awards that Chou has received include the Taipei Photography Festival 
Special Mention Award for the reportage category; the Golden Tripod Award; and the SOPA Awards  – Excellence in Feature 
Photography. Chou has also exhibited in many different places, including Berlin, Frankfurt, Florence, Tokyo, Hong Kong, Beijing, 
Singapore, Shanghai, Israel, Canada, and Switzerland. He has also been invited to exhibit in many major international photography 
exhibitions, including “Guangzhou Photo Biennial,” “Hong Kong Photo Festival: Four Dimensions – Contemporary Photography 
from Mainland China, Hong Kong, Taiwan & Macau,” the 2014 Taipei Biennial,” and “Unfamiliar Asia – The Second Beijing Photo 
Biennale.” He has also published a limited edition photo collection book with images he has captured, which has received the iF 
Design Award and the Red Dot Design Award in Germany, which proves his meticulousness and the high standards he holds for 
the work that he produces.

周慶輝  CHOU Ching-Hui ( 1965 - ) 



臺灣臺南人。畢業於臺灣藝術大學美術學系、臺南藝術大學造形藝術研究所。莊榮哲歷年作品展於臺灣與北京，並多次獲得國家

文藝基金會展覽及創作補助。代表作〈紋人畫〉系列係使用現代的紋身機具，在皮膚上創造傷口、紋出中國水墨花卉。這些傷痕

從形成時泛著血水的紅腫、結痂時的乾枯暗褐，直至癒合時所遺留、無法完全回復的特殊紋路，會呈現不同的色澤、質感與形態。

為成濃淡水墨，所有傷口必須考慮不同時間點的狀態來作重複雕鑿（如菊花的枝幹以結痂表現，須先產生傷口，而菊花本體則

經一段時日之後再進行紋刺），等待全部的傷口自然長至理想狀態，選擇適當的時間點拍攝成照。以肉身替代畫布、〈紋人畫〉

試圖以身再現中國水墨的傳統題材，這些幾乎是禪意存在般的傷痕落在身體上，忽漸忽止，終會消逝，如寒冰鑿佛般枉然。而藝

術家、模特兒、及觀者之身體感與目光，則結合無敵的時間，最末以當代的攝影術做凝視與延展的呈現，相互轉化承受了彼此可

見 /不可見的創傷。 

Born in 1980, Tainan, Taiwan, Chuang Jung-Che received his M.A. from Tainan National University of the Arts and M.F.A. from 
National Taiwan University of Arts. His artworks has been repeatedly funded by National Culture and Arts Foundation, and meanwhile 
exhibited in Taiwan and Beijing, China. Creating injuries on human skin, shaping patterns as if making tattoos with tool of tattooing, 
the subjects of Life Drawing are the flowers and words that Chinese scholars would write and draw in their works. In order to create 
Chinese-literati-painting-like visionary effect, these skin-carved injuries has to be made to consider the texture of the injuries in 
different period of time. It is when all the injuries came to an ideal condition, cost about 2 to 3 months, the artist then pick the right 
time in the right place to photograph the injuries. Using flesh as paper and blood as ink, this series intends to make contradictions in 
the original cultural meaning; furthermore, to represent the culture in a unique embodied yet modern concept of aesthetic.

莊榮哲  CHUANG Jung-Che ( 1980 - )

文學出身的影像創作者，同時以經營者、教育者、英文攝影書籍譯者身份生活於台北。韓筠青的攝影作品從情感出發，以故事敘

事法以及自拍的方式表述，並使用十九世紀古典化學方法印製與展出。她相信，以自己為本質的創作就像一段未知的旅程，我們

可從中感受到生命的各種啟發與意義。

Han Yun-Ching creates works in response to her emotions linking past memories, psychic distress, and even ineffable feelings 
of the trauma. Her works feature a strong narrative that triggers a direct and straightforward response from the audience. She 
specialized in Alternative Photographic Processes of 19th century, including cyanotypes, salted paper prints, Van Dyke Brown, 
tintypes, Gum Bichromate, etc. She believes it is the marrying of an image with the certain process that makes a photograph 
distinctive, timeless, and speaks its own volume. She aims to share the beauty of each process to anyone.

韓筠青  HAN Yun-Ching ( 1985- ) 

生於韓國釜山，政大哲學系畢業。曾任《天下雜誌》、《時報周刊》、《民生報》、《自立早晚報》、《時報新聞刊》、《工商時報》

等攝影記者，《Playboy中文版》攝影指導、《Smart智富月刊》攝影主編、《非凡新聞 e周刊》攝影主任、《明報周刊》副總編輯，
現任何創影像工作室負責人。

紀實人物肖像攝影是何經泰作品的重要企圖和主張，他創作的《工殤顯影》、《都市底層》、《白色恐怖》三系列都是為一群臺

灣社會的弱勢邊緣人以影像發聲、吶喊與控訴，所選擇的題材、呈現的方式、投注的精力，都源於攝影者對人深切的關懷與肯定。

Born in Busan, Korea, Ho Ching-Tai is an alumnus of the Department of Philosophy of National Chengchi University. He worked 
as a photojournalist for the CommonWealth Magazine, China Times Weekly, Minsheng Daily News, Independence Morning, and 
Evening Posts, China Times News Weekly, Commercial Times, and as director of photography for Playboy Chinese Edition, editor-
in-chief of photography for Smart Monthly, director of photography for UBN Weekly, and deputy editor of Mingpao Weekly. Ho is 
currently responsible for the operations at Ho Chuang Image Studio.  

Ho specializes in observed portraits. The three series by him, Occupational Injury Victims, Shadowed Life, and The File of White 
Terror, all use images to speak, shout, and denounce on behalf of underprivileged, marginalized people in Taiwan. The selected 
subject matters, presentation approaches, efforts devoted into the artworks all originate from the photographer’s profound 
concern and recognition for people.

何經泰  HO Ching-Tai ( 1956 - )



臺北藝術大學美術創作碩士，現從事當代攝影。她曾獲 2018年拉古納藝術大獎特別獎、2013年與 2015年紐約 ISCP5駐村、
2014年慕尼黑以及吉隆坡駐村、2010年巴黎西帖藝術村駐村、2013年伊勢基金會獎、2012年與 2016年亞洲文化協會受獎人、
2011年高雄獎首獎。何孟娟作品典藏於國立臺灣美術館、高雄市立美術館、關渡美術館、鳳甲美術館、澳洲白兔美術館、韓國
光州美術館。曾受邀於以色列、法國、德國、西班牙、捷克、印度、韓國、中國北京、美國紐約、德州等地展出。

Born and work in Taiwan. Isa Ho received her Master’s degree of Fine Arts from Taipei National University of the Arts. She 
concentrates on contemporary photography and creates simulated reality. Through these methods that she works to address her 
social concerns. She was awarded 2018 Arte Laguna Prize Special Prize, 2013 ISE Cultural Foundation Award, 2012 and 2015 Asian 
Cultural Council grant, 2011 Kaohsiung Art Award. Her works have been collected by the National Taiwan Museum of Fine Arts, 
Kaohsiung Museum of Fine Arts, Kuandu Museum of Fine Arts, Hong-Gah Museum, Gwangju Museum of Art in Korea and White 
Rabbit Gallery in Sydney, Australia. She was the resident artist at International Studio and Curatorial Program (ISCP) in New York in 
2013 and 2015, and at Cité International des Arts in Paris from 2009 to 2010. Ebenböckhaus in Munich and Shalini Ganendra Fine 
Art, Malaysia in 2014. Ho has exhibited in museums, biennales and galleries around the world, including:

Double Square Gallery (2017, Taipei, Taiwan), The Pioneers of Taiwanese Artist,1971-1980 in National Taiwan 
Museum of Fine Arts (2014, Taichung), Instituto Cultural de Mexico (2011, Texas, USA), Taiwan Biennial, National 
Taiwan Museum of Fine Arts (2010, Taichung), Kaohsiung Museum of Fine Arts (2010, Taiwan), Sakshi Gallery 
(2009, Mumbai, India), Kuandu Biennale 2008, Kuandu museum of fine arts (2008, Taipei, Taiwan), PINGYAO 
international photography festival (2008, China) and also France, Germany, Spain, Italy, Czech, India, Korea,  
China, Malaysia, Japan, the United States, etc.

何孟娟  Isa HO ( 1977 - )

1960年高雄出生，曾擔任自立早報攝影、Taiwan News攝影記者。侯聰慧曾受邀參加 1995年臺北攝影藝廊首次個展、2000年法
國吐魯斯藝術節「九月的春天」聯展、2000與 2001年「九二一地震重建影像展」、2002年臺北市立美術館「臺北雙年展」、
2004年臺南藝術大學個展、2005年台北當代藝術館「仙那度變奏曲」聯展、2008年花蓮創意文化園區「東海岸影展」聯展、
2009年高雄縣勞工局「勞動者」個展。著有「台灣攝影家群象―侯聰慧」、「從心做人―社造影像紀實」等攝影作品出版。作
品典藏於國立臺灣美術館、臺北市立美術館、高雄市立美術館、國立法國巴黎圖書館攝影部等地。

Hou Tsung-Hui was born in 1960 in Kaohsiung, Taiwan, and he worked as a photojournalist for Independent Morning Post and 
Taiwan News. He held his first solo exhibition in 1995 at a photography gallery in Taipei, followed by “Spring in September,” a 
group exhibition at the Festival International d'Art Toulouse, France in 2000; “921 Earthquake Rebuilding Exhibition” in 2000 
and 2001; “Taipei Biennial” in 2002 at the Taipei Fine Arts Museum; a solo exhibition in 2004 at the Tainan National University 
of the Arts; “Variation Xanadu,” a group exhibition at the Museum of Contemporary Art, Taipei in 2005; “Images of the Eastern 
Coastline,” a group exhibition at the Hualien Cultural and Creative Industries Park in 2008; and “Laborers,” another solo exhibition 
at the Kaohsiung City Labor Affairs Bureau in 2009. Hou has also published his photography works in Aspect & Vision – Taiwan 
Photographers – Hou Tsung-Hui and Humanity From the Heart – Reportage Photography on Community Building. Hou’s artworks 
are collected by the National Taiwan Museum of Fine Art, Taipei Fine Arts Museum, Kaohsiung Museum of Fine Arts, and 
Bibliothèque Nationale de France.

侯聰慧  HOU Tsung-Hui  ( 1960 - ) 



生於臺中，1966年開始繪畫，作品多次獲獎。1967年離開家鄉到臺北，開始進入攝影及拍攝實驗電影領域。謝春德適逢鄉土文
學與現代文學論戰的時代氛圍中，繼續他的視覺旅程，1978年起陸續在各媒體間輾轉工作，並參與電影劇照、企劃等工作，豐
厚了他個人在未來視覺設計、攝影創作藍圖的巨構。1988年發表「家園」個展、1996年至 2001年間陸續完成電影腳本《水災
臺北》、《時間之血》，2003年完成《洞穴》詩集。2002年「無境漂流」個展，謝春德以創作接合數位科技，終於國際大展大
放異彩，2011年更以「春德的盛宴」參與了威尼斯國際雙年展，2013年出版《微光行》一書，並於高雄市立美術館舉辦個展，
持續他攝影創作的魅力不墜。2018年於北師美術館展出「平行宇宙」系列首部曲《天火》，集結了大尺幅編導式數位攝影、詩文、
表演、裝置、飲食文化等多領域創作，延續謝春德一貫對生命意義的思考，並擴展以多重維度的宇宙觀展開更具精神性的內在探

索。作品廣為高雄市立美術館、臺北市立美術館、國立臺灣美術館以及私人收藏。

Born in Taichung, Hsieh Chun-Te began painting in 1966, with his artworks awarded on numerous occasions. He moved to Taipei 
in 1967 and began working with photography and experimental film. Immersed in an era of debate between homeland literature 
and modern literature, Hsieh continued with his visual journey and began working at several media outlets in 1978, where he also 
took staged photographs for films and worked as a project planner. The experience enriched the way he approached his own 
visual design and film creation. Hsieh presented his solo exhibition, “Homeland” in 1988, and worked on and completed the film 
scripts for Flood, Taipei and Bloody Mary between the years of 1996 to 2001. In 2003, he completed a collection of poems, entitled 
The Cave. His solo exhibition “Non-Zone Moving” in 2002 integrated his art with digital technology and received tremendous 
feedbacks internationally. His “Le Festin de Chun-Te” was presented during the 2011 Venice Biennale, and he published Slight 
Touch and held a solo exhibition at Kaohsiung Museum of Fine Arts in 2013. TEN KA, the first episode of Hsieh Chun-Te’s 
mesmerizing art series The Parallel Universe, was presented at the Museum of National Taipei University of Education in 2018. It is a 
transdisciplinary work that incorporates multiple creative fields such as large-scale digital staged photography, poetry, performance, 
installation, and cuisine culture. This work not only perpetuates the artist’s consistent thinking of the meaning of life, but also 
sets out on a more spirit-oriented inner journey with a multidimensional cosmic view. Hsieh is still actively creating photography 
art today, with his art collected by the Kaohsiung Museum of Fine Arts, Taipei Fine Arts Museum, and National Taiwan Museum  
of Fine Arts.

謝春德  HSIEH Chun-Te ( 1949 - )

2003年畢業於國立臺灣藝術大學雕塑學系，而後於國立臺南藝術大學造形藝術研究所時期轉而趨向影像創作，試圖將對實體時
間和空間的存在獨有看法帶入當代科技影像。2017年於國立臺南藝術大學藝術創作理論研究所取得博士學位後，持續對人類存
在於攝像操控時代的身分定位做探討。

面對當代黃建樺提到，「我們在一個越出的變形弔詭世界中游移，我們樂在其中，而且已經樂到失去辨別判準的能力。」作品企

圖傳達出媒體時代透過符碼、語言戲局與社會體系所產出的影像動勢，於這影像時代視野的切換與相對應的生存經驗中，以直接

而親密的方式和人們的想像建立連結，進而凝塑出多重且帶有脫序趣味的人性寓言。

Huang Chien-Hua received his BFA in 2003 from National Taiwan University of Arts, Department of Sculpture, and MFA in 2006 
from Graduate Institute of Plastic Arts at Tainan National University of the Arts. During the time in Tainan, his work shifted towards 
image making. Huang conveys his view on time and space with contemporary digital photography. In 2017, he received his Ph.D. 
from the Tainan National University of the Arts, Department of Art Creation and Theory, continuing his investigation on the identity 
of human existence in an image driven age. In regard to contemporaneity, Huang Chien-Hua commented: “We are drifting in a 
paradoxical world. We find pleasure in it, but we lost our ability to discern.” He has extensively observed the liminoid phenomena 
through signage, word play, and representation in the media era; with experiences existing in a digital age and shifting 
perspectives, Huang relates to the world’s wisdom in the most intimate and direct way, and tells a disorderly yet delightful parable 
of human nature.

黃建樺  HUANG Chien-Hua ( 1979 - ) 



1955年生。後赴美國紐約藝術聯盟主修石版畫以及美國洛杉磯藝術中心學院主修美術、攝影。1985年發表寫〈台灣攝影史簡論〉，
涵蓋清、日兩個時代，係臺灣有史以來的第一篇攝影史。1989年起至 1999年完成三部獨立製作之電影劇情長片《西部來的人》、
《寶島大夢》及《破輪胎》，先後獲夏威夷國際影展、新加坡影展、金馬獎影展等國內外的最佳攝影獎、銀銀幕獎及評審團獎項

的肯定。釜山國際影展與香港獨立影展亦均擧辦過他三部劇情片的回顧專題。

2003年藝術紀錄片《解放前衛》共 14集，榮獲第一屆台新銀行文化藝術基金會「視覺藝術獎」年度首獎。2013-2017來回美國
與台灣，拍攝紐約台裔行為藝術家與其環保意識強烈的作品，製作《肉身搏天》紀錄片。2018年《肉身搏天》獲英國南罕普頓
國際影展最佳紀錄片獎。他亦於 2014年為他的出生地嘉義市建立了亞洲第一個「國際藝術紀錄影展」至今。

Born in 1955, Huang Ming-Chuan firstly majored in lithographic printmaking at the Art Students League of New York and 
later fine arts and photography at the Art Center College of Design in Los Angles, the United States. In 1985, he published A 
Brief Introduction to the History of Taiwanese Photography, the first article in Taiwan discussing the development of Taiwanese 
photography in the Qing dynasty and the Japanese colonial period. Between 1989 and 1999, Huang produced three 
independent feature films, including The Man from Island West, Bodo and Flat Tire. The first won the Excellent Cinematography 
Award of the Hawaii International Film Festival and the Silver Screen Award of the Singapore International Film Festival in 1990, 
and the third earned him the Jury Award of the Golden Horse Festival in 1998. The Pusan International Film Festival and the Hong 
Kong Independent Film Festival also included these three feature films in their respective thematic programs.

Huang’s most renowned television art documentary series Avant-Garde Liberation on 14 iconic Taiwanese artists of the 1990s 
won the Visual Arts Prize of the 1st Taishin Arts Award. From 2013 to 2017, he shuttled between the United States and Taiwan to 
produce the documentary film titled Face the Earth, which recorded the process of a New York-based Taiwanese performance 
artist producing a work with strong environmental awareness. This documentary film was awarded the Best Documentary of the 
2018 Southampton International Film Festival in England.  In 2014 at his hometown Chiayi, Taiwan, Huang incubated the Chiayi 
International Art Doc Film Festival, which was the first of its kind in Taiwan as well as in Asia and has entered its sixth year today.

黃明川  HUANG Ming-Chuan ( 1955 - )

1960年出生於小港鳳鼻頭，藍領工人背景的洪政任算是非常素人的藝術工作者，因喜愛攝影及關懷身處小港地區的地方文化而
結識許多以攝影為創作媒材的攝影人，對於藝術工作者以發表創作為目標的淡泊態度，成為了他創作中最純粹的氛圍。他的創作

主要源自於關注紅毛港遷村的事件，從村民面對未來處境的不安與自身對於驟變未來的焦慮感，結合平面攝影與雕塑的多媒材接

合，創作出一系列島民對於變動中的社會型態與節奏，作出最真誠的反動。創作主題總圍繞著生活在島嶼的民族，著眼於因為政

治、天災以及各種社會現況的演進所產生的矛盾與困惑，在面臨遷村、抹殺所有歷史記憶的廢棄村落中從尋找能夠反映當今所處

社會現況的影像，過眼的繁華落盡，刻印出島民心目中充滿回憶與村落遭到解散的悲歌。被遺忘的共同記憶很多，但在洪政任的

觀景窗之下，將持續譜出紅毛港居民得以傳唱的故事。

Hung Cheng-Jen was born in 1960 in Fongbitou in Siaogang and is known for being a true amateur artist with his blue collar 
background. His passion for photography as well as for local Siaogang culture has brought him to plenty of photography 
communities. The pure, distant and quiet tones that come from his indifference to fame and fortune have become an exclusive 
signature in his artwork. Hung’s inspirations mainly come from the Hongmaogong Village Resettlement, from which he explores 
the villagers’ anxiety toward the change and the future. He combines photographs and sculpture to generate a series of social 
changes and rhythms to echo the villlagers’ uncertainty. His work portrays the contradictions and bafflements of the people who 
are suffering from political mistakes, natural disasters and social injustices and how this resettlement erased and abandoned the 
history of the village. Also revealed in his artwork is the mourning of villagers as everything is gone and nothing is left behind. 
A lot of memories have been forgotten, but Hung will continue using his camera and photographs to document the stories of 
Hongmaogong villagers.

洪政任 HUNG Cheng-Jen ( 1960 - ) 



1958年生於臺灣臺北。1979年國立臺灣藝術專科學校畢業。從平面攝影、家庭錄影到實驗電影，其影像的創作十分個人而具有
顛覆性。自 1985年開始創作人體系列作品，從視覺的肌膚與肌肉形體間的觸覺質感，到人體本身的形與質、照明下光影明暗層
次的視覺構成的美感，及對所意含的人體、肌肉、力量、能量、物化的人體、生與死之間的因果關係，都有深刻的表現，是作者

對肌身、胴體的不安禮讚與愛憎，以及對個人與家庭在信仰、價值、幸福上汲汲尋求的質疑。展覽經歷有 1983年於臺北美國文
化中心首次攝影個展、2003年於葡萄牙里斯本中國現代「顛覆與詩趣」、2004年紐約康乃爾大學強生美術館「正言世代」、紐
西蘭奧克蘭美術館「第二屆奧克蘭三年展：公／私」、2005年臺北當代藝術館「仙納度變奏曲」、第 51屆威尼斯雙年展台灣館
於義大利普尼奇歐尼宮「自由的幻象」、2006年那夏文化中心「動畫。故事」、台北中央研究院近代史檔案館「游於憶」等。

Born in Taipei, Taiwan in 1958, Kao Chung-Li graduated from the National Taiwan Academy of Arts (now National Taiwan University of 
Arts) in 1979. Ranging from photography and family video to experimental film, Kao’s oeuvre has been one of a kind and subversive. 
His human figure series created since 1985 is powerfully expressive in terms of the tactile quality of skin and muscle, the physique 
and essence of human figure, the aesthetics of chiaroscuro, the objectified human body (along with its strength and energy), and the 
causal relationship between life and death it implies. The artist’s anxious praise, love and hatred of naked body as well as his question 
about seeking after faith, values and happiness of individuals and families thus find expression in this mesmerizing series. He staged 
his first solo exhibition of photography at the AIT’s American Cultural Center in 1983, and joined several major exhibitions such as 
“Subversion and Poetry: Contemporary Chinese Art,” Lisbon, Portugal (2003), “The Era of Contention: Contemporary Taiwanese Visual 
Culture,” Herbert F. Johnson Museum of Art, Cornell University, New York (2004), “The 2nd Auckland Triennial: Public/Private,” Auckland 
Art Gallery, New Zealand (2004), “Variation Xanadu,” Museum of Contemporary Art , Taipei (2005), “The Specter of Freedom,” Taiwan 
Pavilion, the Palazzo delle Prigioni, the 51st Venice Biennale (2005), “Animated Stories,” Caixa Forum, Barcelona (2006), and “A Moving 
Memory,” Institute of Modern History, Academia Sinica, Taipei (2006).

高重黎  KAO Chung-Li ( 1958 - )

1957年生於彰化縣，日本大學藝術學部寫真學科畢業，日本九州產業大學藝術學碩士、博士，專攻影像藝術；師事澤本玲子、
植田正治、奈良原一高。1989年迄今於海內外舉辦過二十餘次個展，作品為文化部藝術銀行、國立臺灣美術館、臺北市立美術
館、新北市文化局、彰化縣文化局、日本九產大美術館、郎靜山攝影藝術館、銘傳大學藝術中心等公私立機構及個人收藏。曾

任教於淡江、世新、中原、政大等校，現為銘傳大學商業設計學系專任教授兼系所主任。著有《光的調色盤》、《視點》、《影

像蒙太奇在創作中之應用》、《光畫 -高志尊的私風景》、《光畫 -私風景 II》等書。 

Born in Changhua, Taiwan in 1957, Jonathan Kao studied photography at the Nihon University College of Art in Japan, and received his 
master and doctoral degrees in art from the Kyushu Sangyo University in Japan, majoring in photography art. Kao was under the tutelage 
of Sawamoto Reiko, Ueda Shoji, and Narahara Ikko. Since 1989, Kao has presented over 20 solo exhibitions in both Taiwan and overseas, 
with his artworks collected by the Taiwan Art Bank under the Ministry of Culture, National Taiwan Museum of Fine Arts, Taipei Fine Arts 
Museum, New Taipei City Cultural Affairs Bureau, Changhua County Cultural Affairs Bureau, Museum of Kyushu Sangyo University, 
Long Chinsan Photography Art Museum, Ming Chuan University Arts Center, and other public and private institutions. Kao has taught at 
Tamkang University, Shih Hsin University, Chung Yuan Christian University, and National Chengchi University, and he is currently teaching as 
a professor and serving as department head at the Department of Commercial Design of Ming Chuan University. Kao has also published 
several books, including The Palette of Light, Viewpoint, The Use of Photo Montage on Image Creation, Heliography-Private Scenery,  
and Heliography-Private Scenery II.

高志尊  Jonathan KAO ( 1957 - ) 



李小鏡出生於重慶，自幼隨家人移居臺灣。大學在臺灣中國文化學院主修西畫，畢業後赴美進修並獲藝術碩士學位，目前定居於

紐約。李小鏡在紐約以美術指導起家，七十年代末期轉任攝影師。從事時裝及人文攝影多年，八十年代起他將攝影轉移用在藝術

創作的領域裡；九十年代興起的電腦科技使他得以將繪畫、攝影與創作等經驗整合為一種獨特的媒材。

重要展覽有 2016年臺北市立美術館「李小鏡回顧展」、2016年國立台灣美術館「NEXT」、2014年上海 OCT 當代藝術中心「李小
鏡 /媒變」、2012年德國文件展、2011年 美國聖安東尼美術館個展 )、2007 年國立臺灣美術館「亞洲雙年展」、2006年上海美術
館「上海雙年展」、2005年奧地利電子藝術節（大會主題藝術家 )、2004年英國 「Whitstable 雙年展」（大會重點藝術家）、2004
年德國 Stadtische 美術館「暴露：20世紀人體攝影展」、2004年奧地利 Landes 美術館「幻想藝術」、2003年「威尼斯雙年展」等。

Born in Chunking, China and raised in Taiwan. Daniel Lee moved to the United States after he received his BFA in painting from 
College of Chinese Culture. Then he got his MA degree majored in Photography and Film from Philadelphia College of Art and 
worked as an Art Director in New York until the late seventies, at which point he changed to photography as a career. Within one 
and a half decades, he went through different stages in fashion, people to still life collage. Since 1993, computer technology 
allowed him to combine his various drawing, photographic and fine art skills in one medium.

Daniel Lee's work has been shown internationally in solo exhibitions at the Taipei Fine Arts Museum, Taiwan (2016), National 
Taiwan Museum of Fine Arts, Taichung, Taiwan (2016), OCT Contemporary Art Terminal, Shanghai, China (2005), O.K. Harris Works 
of Art, New York (1993, 1994, 1997, 1999, 2001, 2005), the East Gallery, Taipei (2005), Nichido Contemporary Art, Tokyo (2004), 
CCB Center, Lisbon (1999), the Galerie du Chateau d'Eau, Toulouse (1995), the Fotofo Gallery, Bratislava (1995), both of his 108 
Windows and Origin in video installation have been shown in the 2003 Biennale of Venice, to be chosen as the Featured artist by 
Ars Electronica 2005, Linz, Austria and dOCUMENTA (13), Kassel, Germany 2012.

李小鏡 Daniel LEE ( 1945 - )

1945年生於中國大陸遼寧瀋陽，1966年畢業於國立藝專。曾於英文周刊、漢聲、中國時報、經濟日報自由撰述。展覽經歷有
1979年台北春之藝廊個展、1981年台北美新處個展、1985年爵士藝廊個展。 梁正居以《台灣行腳》（1981）攝影集風行於世，
集結並紀錄臺灣城鄉各地樣貌，鏡頭下的世界具有深刻的人文關懷。並著有台灣的空照攝影集《台灣飛行》（1987），以及發
掘不同世代具潛力性的攝影工作者《台灣攝影家群象－梁正居攝影集》（1995）等書。

Born in Shenyang, Liaoning Province, China in 1945, Liang Cheng-Chu graduated from the National Taiwan Academy of Arts (now 
National Taiwan University of Arts) in 1966. He was a freelance writer for English Weekly, Voice of Han Broadcasting Network, China 
Times and Economy Daily News. His representative solo exhibitions were staged at the Spring Galley, Taipei (1979), the United 
States Information Service, Taipei (1981), and the Jazz Gallery, Taipei (1985). Known for his photography book Taiwan’s Footprint 
(1981) featuring landscape of all stripes around Taiwan, Liang articulated his profound humanistic concerns through his camera lens. 
Apart from his aerial photography book Taiwan from the Sky (1987), he also published Taiwanese Photographers: The Photography 
Book by Liang Cheng-Chu (1995), a series dedicated to identifying promising photographers from different generations.

梁正居  LIANG Cheng-Chu ( 1945 - ) 



資深攝影工作者，20歲時舉辦首次個展，1987年開始拍攝記錄表演藝術，也曾為電影拍攝劇照。多次舉辦個展及海內外聯展，
作品亦獲美術館典藏，並出版《臺灣有影》、《前後：劉振祥的雲門影像敘事》、《滿嘴魚刺》等作品集。曾任職於媒體，後開

設攝影工作室，孜孜於拍攝報導、表演藝術，長期與國內各表演團體合作。2010年獲吳三連獎藝術獎—攝影類獎項，評審肯定
其攝影作品「見證臺灣社會與文化的時代變遷與脈動，並成功捕捉舞者瞬間美妙的舞姿動態」。

出版有《問劉二十》（1983）、《臺灣攝影家群像》（1989）、《臺灣有影》（2000）、《前後》（2009）、《大佛有抑無》（2017）
及《收藏雲門》（2017）等攝影集。

Liu Chen-Hsiang is an experienced photographer who held his first solo exhibition at the age of 20. He began taking photographs 
to document performing arts in 1987, and also took still images for television programs. Liu has held many solo and group 
exhibitions in Taiwan and abroad, with his work collected by museums. Several books on his work have been published, including 
Taiwan Photography Files, In Between the Moments: Cloud Gate in a Photographer's Memory, and Mouthful of Fish Bone. He 
previously worked in the media, followed by opening his own photography studio. Devoted in reportage photography and 
performing arts, Liu works extensively with many performing groups in Taiwan. Winner of the 2010 Wu San-Lien Art Awards for 
the category of photography, Liu’s photographs were recognized by the jurors with the following remark, “A witness of Taiwan’s 
epochal social and cultural shifts and pulses, with moments of beautiful dance movements from the dancers successfully captured.” 
Photo books by Liu that have been published include Asking Liu Twenty (1983), Group Portraits of Taiwanese Photographers (1989), 
Taiwan Photography Files (2000); In Between the Moments (2009), With or Without Great Budda (2017), and Capturing Cloud 
Gate (2017), etc.

劉振祥  LIU Chen-Hsiang ( 1963 - )

1977年臺北中國文化大學美術系畢業，在學時期曾獲台陽美展銀牌獎、雄獅美術新人獎 。1985年紐約市普拉特學院藝術碩士
(MFA)。1985至 1993年滯美期間專注文化、政治「身分認同（identity）」藝術課題，並投入社區意識政治性藝術展覽活動。
1992年返臺任教臺北藝術大學美術系，除持續以社政題材發表創作外，並陸續發表光復初期木刻版畫美術史論文。1999年著《臺
灣美術評論全集―何鐵華》。2003年受臺北當代藝術館邀請舉辦創作二十年回顧展。2014年受臺北市立美術館邀請舉辦創作
三十年回顧展。2017年獲「吳三連藝術獎」。現任臺灣藝術大學專任教授。

Mei Dean-E graduated from the Department of Fine Arts at Chinese Culture University in 1977, and was awarded a silver prize 
from the Tai-Yang Art Exhibition and Lion Art New Talent Award while he was in college. He received his Master’s of Fine Arts 
degree from Pratt Institute in New York in 1985. From 1985 to 1993, Mei stayed in the United States and focused on art issues 
related to culture, politics, and identity; he was also devoted in political art exhibitions that concentrated on community awareness. 
He returned to Taiwan in 1992 and taught at the Department of Fine Arts at the Taipei National University of the Arts. In addition 
to continuing with creating artworks that deal with social and political issues, Mei also regularly publishes papers on the history of 
woodblock printing from the early years of Taiwan’s restoration from Japanese colonial rule. Mei published Taiwan Art Criticism 
Series – Ho Tieh-Hua in 1999, and was invited by the Museum of Contemporary Art, Taipei to present his 20-year retrospective in 
2003. Subsequently, he presented a 30-year retrospective at the Taipei Fine Arts Museum in 2014. Winner of the Wu San-Lien Art 
Award in 2017, Mei currently teaches as a professor at the National Taiwan University of Arts.

梅丁衍  MEI Dean-E ( 1954 - ) 



出生於士林，1980年開始拍照蘭嶼，1987年至 1995年進入《自立早晚報》擔任攝影記者工作。這段時間長期拍攝社會運動、
原住民還我土地運動。1988年至 1990年拍攝《艋舺―醉巡》系列作品。1996年在臺北市二二八紀念館任攝影，拍攝二二八的
母親與原住民高砂義勇隊的影像紀錄。潘小俠除攝影之外，2002年完成〈不知為誰而戰―高砂義勇隊影像故事〉，以及 2004年
〈部落印記―紋面國寶 pat san〉、2009年〈魯凱族好茶部落消失〉、〈回家的夢〉三部原住民專題的紀錄片。

同時出版《臺彎美術家一百年 1908-2005》（2005）、《蘭嶼記事 1980-2005》（2006）、《白色烙印 1949-2009》（2009）、《見
證二二八 1947-2015》（2015）等四冊攝影作品。潘小俠影像創作 35年，在臺灣這島嶼的土地文化做記錄，面對歷史傷痕與受
難者家屬的泣訴，他自信的表達：「我用影像紀錄臺灣的歷史故事」。

Born in Shihlin, Pan Hsiao-Hsia started to photograph Orchid Island in 1980. He worked as a photojournalist for the Independence 
Morning Post and the Independence Evening Post between 1987 and 1995, during which he photographed social movements 
and “Return My Land Movement” launched by Taiwanese indigenous peoples. He also created the photographic series Drunken 
Trips through Monga during 1988 and 1990. He served as a photographer for the Taipei 228 Memorial Museum in 1996, 
shooting the image records of the 228 victim’s mothers and the Takasago Volunteers. Apart from his photographic works, Pan 
also produced several documentaries, including Who Are We Fighting For: the Story of the Takasago Volunteers (2002), and a 
trilogy on Taiwanese indigenous peoples—The Last Sign of Pat San: Searching for the Indigenous Facial Tattooing (2004), The 
Disappearance of Kucapungane (2009), and The Dream of Going Home (2009).

His photographic publications include 100 Years of Taiwanese Artists, 1908-2005 (2005), The Photographic Reportage of Orchid 
Island, 1980-2005 (2006), Taiwan White Terror: Human Right History (2009), and The Testimonies of 228, 1947-2015 (2015). 
Recording the landscapes and cultures of Taiwan, Pan’s photographic career spans 35 years. Confronting the scars of history and the 
tragic stories recounted by the victim’s families, he confidently stated that “I document the history and stories of Taiwan with images.”

潘小俠  PAN Hsiao-Hsia ( 1954 - )

1968年生於臺灣臺南，畢業於臺灣藝術大學應用媒體藝術研究所。歷任自由時報副召集人、中央大學專任駐校藝術家，目前除
從事影像創作、評述與研究，並受邀主持工作坊及展覽策劃，同時兼任臺灣藝術大學副教授、Photo ONE臺北國際影像藝術節召
集人。

2001年首度推出《映像‧南方澳》系列專輯，其後陸續出版《玉蘭》(2008)、《築地魚市場》(2010)、《STAGE》(2011)、《SINGERS 
& STAGES》(2013)及《台灣綜藝團》(2016)等長篇攝影著作。曾於 2000年、2002年及 2012年，三度獲頒行政院新聞局暨文化
部雜誌攝影類金鼎獎，2004年日本相模原攝影亞洲獎，2006年韓國東江國際攝影節最佳外國攝影家獎，2011年美國紐約 Artists 
Wanted年度攝影獎，2012年美國 IPA國際攝影獎－紀實攝影集職業組首獎， 2015年吳三連藝術獎等獎項。相關系列作品除於
國內外刊物發表，並曾受邀於美國、加拿大、法國、英國、西班牙、荷蘭、丹麥、義大利、秘魯、巴西、瓜地馬拉、阿根廷、日本、

韓國、新加坡、柬埔寨及中國大陸等地的美術館、雙年展與攝影節中展出。

Born in Tainan, Taiwan in 1968, Shen Chao-Liang obtained his Master’s degree from the Graduate School of the Applied Media 
Arts, National Taiwan University of Arts. He worked as a Deputy Chief photographer for the Liberty Times, Taiwan, the artist in 
residence at National Central University and currently is the adjunct associate professor at the National Taiwan University of Arts. 
Aside from photographic creation, he also works on photography commentary, research, curation, and convener of the Photo 
ONE, Taipei.  

His major works include Reflections of Nan-Fang-Ao (2001) to the latter series of YULAN Magnolia Flower (2008), Tsukiji 
Fish Market (2010), STAGE (2011), SINGERS & STAGES (2013) and Taiwanese Vaudeville Troupes (2016). Shen won the 
Golden Tripod Award for Best Photography (Magazine Category) of R.O.C. (Taiwan) in 2000, 2002 and 2012, the Asia 
Award in Sagamihara, Japan (2004), the Dong-gang Photography Award, Korea (2006), the Artists Wanted: Photography 
Category Award, NY, USA (2011), the IPA (International Photography Awards) 1st Place in Professional: Book of Documentary, 
LA, USA (2012), and the 2015 Wu San-Lien Award, Taiwan, among others. In addition to being published in journals 
home and abroad, Shen’s works have been exhibited in museums and art institutions in the United States, Canada, 
France, the United Kingdom, Spain, the Netherlands, Denmark, Italy, Peru, Brazil, Guatemala, Argentina, Japan, Korea,  
Singapore, Cambodia and PRC China.

沈昭良  SHEN Chao-Liang ( 1968 - ) 



許哲瑜在紐約習影時期（1995-1997），使用超高感度底片，在夜晚的世界不同的角落搜尋陌生的言語、陌生的場景。這些夜幕
低垂、人影游移昏暗的影像，形成了許哲瑜的影像風格中視覺與意涵處於一種介於隱匿與浮現的掙扎。2004至 2007年，除了獲
得台北美術獎及高雄獎的首獎外，許哲瑜也首次在臺北市立美術館舉辦「所在」系列個展，他藉由影像創作找尋影像存留真理的

努力，在「所在」中找到了某種解答的方式。目前任職於大學設計系所，除了影像創作外，也從事整合設計及策展工作。

While learning the art of photography in New York from 1995 to 1997, Sheu Jer-Yu began using ultra-high speed film to capture 
unfamiliar scenes and settings found at different places at night. These images taken at nighttime with drifting silhouettes of 
people floating in the dark have become Sheu’s unique visual style in which visuality and implication are concealed and shown in 
ambiguous ways. From 2004 to 2007, in addition to winning a Taipei Art Award and a Kaohsiung Award, Sheu also presented his 
first solo exhibition, “Being There” at the Taipei Fine Arts Museum, where he used images to search for a sense of truth and looked 
for answers by “Being There.” Sheu currently teaches design at a university, and in addition to creating visual art, he also takes on 
integrated design and curatorial projects.

許哲瑜  SHEU Jer-Yu ( 1968 - )

蔡文祥 1961年生於臺灣基隆，1993年始旅居紐約，並於 1996年取得紐約視覺藝術學院攝影藝術碩士，是臺灣當代攝影家，也
是一位視覺性思考創作者。現從事攝影創作及獨立藝術策展人。影像作品主要思考當代攝影作為跨文化閱讀表現的可能性。曾獲

臺北文化局贊助《敢動年代》出版與臺灣民主基金會贊助展覽「敢動年代」、臺灣國家藝術基金會贊助「記憶的時間差」展覽與

出版。著有《TT time&tide》、《般若波羅》兩本平面視覺設計書。

Tsai Wen-Hsiang was born in Keelung, Taiwan in 1961 and moved to New York in 1993. He obtained his master’s degree in photography 
from the School of Visual Arts in New York in 1996, and is now a contemporary Taiwanese photographer, a visual artist, and an independent 
art curator. Most of Tsai’s artworks focus on experimenting with contemporary photography as cross-cultural expressions. His book, The 
Defiance Times, was published with support from the Department of Cultural Affairs, Taipei City Government, with an exhibition under 
the same title sponsored by the Taiwan Foundation for Democracy. His exhibition and publication entitled “Time Differences in Memory” 
also received support from the National Culture and Arts Foundation in Taiwan. Tsai is also the author of TT time & tide and Bōrě Bōluó,  
which are two books on graphic design. 

蔡文祥  TSAI Wen-Hsiang ( 1961 - ) 

1968年生，1996年底開始自學攝影；1999年 921地震成為受災戶，因緣際會與美術評論家謝里法教授合作，開啟肖像攝影生涯，
先後獨力完成數個肖像攝影計畫，其中《台灣頭》系列作品除了是肖像攝影外，因其涵蓋臺灣近代各個領域發展中最為重要的一

些人士，是臺灣近代史中不可或缺的人物資料。

《風景 安靜》、《那裡 這裡》則是獨立於肖像攝影之外的作品，並從 2010年開始至今，以「微光漸漸」為名，鏡頭長期紀錄一
群盲童其生活樣貌與家庭關係，除此之外，持續的關注庶民生活中有關台灣文化的影像紀錄 .....這幾個系列作品的拍攝時間少則
數年，多則超過十年以上。細膩的觀察，冷冽安靜的影像風格，加上長期對於臺灣人物與生活文化景象的紀錄，於 2016年獲得
財團法人林宗毅博士文教基金會臺灣年度文化獎，並於 2018年受中國三影堂的邀請，在集美 -阿爾勒國際攝影季期間，主持工
作坊的攝影教學。

Born in 1968, Tseng Miin-Shyong began self-learning photography in 1996. He was a victim of the 921 Earthquake that struck Taiwan 
in 1999, and by chance, he met art critic Prof. Shaih Lifa and started collaborating with him, which launched his career in portrait 
photography. Tseng later completed several portrait photography projects on his own, and one of the series, Face's Talk, includes 
portraits of some recent influential figures in various fields in Taiwan and is an important archive of instrumental people in Taiwan’s recent  
history.  

Voice Inside and Here There are ongoing projects that consist of non-portrait artworks that he began creating in 2010. Using an 
approach he calls “subtly emerging light,” Tseng captures throughout the years the lives of a group of visually impaired children 
and their relationships with their families. Moreover, he has also been documenting the lives of everyday people with images 
capturing unique Taiwanese cultures. These series take anywhere from a few years to over a decade to create.  Tseng is known for 
his sensitive observation and cool, serene visual style, and his extensive efforts in documenting the people, lifestyles, and cultures 
of Taiwan. He was awarded with the Annual Cultural Award from Dr. Lin Tsung-I Foundation in Taiwan, and was invited by the Three 
Shadows Photography Art Centre in China to host a photography educational workshop during the Jimei x Arles International 
Photo Festival in 2018. 

曾敏雄  TSENG Miin-Shyong ( 1968 - ) 



1952年生於彰化縣永靖鄉，省立永靖高工畢業， 1991年第一次到舊好茶（古茶布安）部落，開展其逾 25年對魯凱族的影像與
文字記錄工作。同時王有邦 2015年個展「生命與靈魂，回家的路－王有邦個展」，亦獲第 14屆台新藝術獎年度入圍。2016年
高雄市立美術館與雄獅出版社出版《Sabau! 好茶－王有邦影像話魯凱》，為第 41屆金鼎獎優良出版品推薦。此批紀實影像不僅
對臺灣原住民文化保存研究極具重要意義外，於藝術表現上也頗具視覺張力與美感。

Born in Yongjing Township, Changhua County in 1952, Wang Yu-Pang graduated from the Provincial Yeong-Jing Industrial 
Vocational High School. Visiting the Kucapungane tribe for the first time in 1991, he started his career that spans more than 25 
years in documenting the Rukai with image and texts. Staged in 2015, his solo exhibition “Life & Soul, the Way Back Home” was 
nominated for the 14th Taishin Art Award. Published collaboratively by the Kaohsiung Museum of Fine Arts and the Lion Art in 2016, 
his photographic book Sabau! Haucha — Wang Yu-pang: Image Speaking Rukai was included in the recommended reading by the 
41st Golden Tripod Awards. His documentary photography is not only of great significance for the conservation and research of the 
cultures of Taiwanese indigenous peoples, but also powerfully expressive and aesthetically pleasing in terms of artistic presentation.

王有邦  WANG Yu-Pang ( 1952 - )

1965年生於臺灣屏東，2000畢業於美國賽凡納藝術設計學院，現職為臺中市嶺東科技大學視覺傳達設計系助理教授，歷任商業
週刊、台灣日報、兄弟職棒雜誌攝影記者及台塑企業專職攝影師。作品曾獲頒 2014高雄獎觀察員獎及新媒體藝術類優選、2012
第 12屆李仲生基金會視覺藝術創作獎、2011中國麗水攝影節大獎、2010美國紐約 The Power of Self藝術獎評審大獎及 2009台
北美術獎優選等。

曾獲邀展出於 2018倫敦設計雙年展、日本東京藝術大學美術館、韓國光州美術館，2012新加坡國際攝影節、2012香港藝博會、
2011美國聖安東尼奧市國際攝影節、2011中國麗水國際攝影節、2010中國第二屆大理國際影會、2010俄羅斯第三屆新西伯利
亞國際當代攝影節及 2010台灣美術雙年展等。作品曾被國立臺灣美術館、臺北市立美術館、高雄市立美術館、國家攝影文化中
心、藝術銀行、屏東縣政府文化局及臺中市政府文化局典藏。

Born in Pingtung, Taiwan in 1965, Wu Cheng-Chang graduated from the Savannah College of Art and Design in 2000. He is 
currently teaching at the Department of Visual Communication Design, Ling-Tung University in Taichung, Taiwan. He worked as a 
photojournalist and photographer at Business Weekly, Taiwan Daily News, Brother Pro-Baseball Magazine and Formosa Plastics 
Group. He has won many awards including 2014 Observer’s Award and Excellent Work Award in New Media of Kaohsiung Awards, 
2012 Grand Prize of Creative Award of Visual Art, 2011 Grand Award of China Lishui International Photography Cultural Festival, 2010 
Grand Prize of The Power of Self an image competition (Artists Wanted, New York) and 2009 the Honorable Mention Award of Taipei 
Arts Awards, etc.

He has been invited to exhibit his works at the 2018 London Design Biennale, University Art Museum at Tokyo University of the 
Arts, Gwangju Museum of Art in Korea, 2012 Singapore International Photography Festival, 2012 Hong Kong International Art 
Fair, 2011 FOTOSEPTIEMBRE USA-SAFOTO International Photography Festival, 2011 China Lishui International Photography 
Cultural Festival, 2010 2nd Dali International Photography Exhibition, 2010 3rd Novosibirsk International Festival of Contemporary 
Photography and 2010 Taiwan Biennial, etc. His works have been collected by the National Taiwan Museum of Fine Arts, the Taipei 
Fine Arts Museum, the Kaohsiung Museum of Fine Arts, the National Museum of Photography and Images, the Art Bank Taiwan, the 
Cultural Affairs Bureau, Pingtung, Taiwan, and the Cultural Affairs Bureau, Taichung, Taiwan.

吳政璋  WU Cheng-Chang ( 1965 - ) 



1956年生於臺灣基隆，1980年畢業於中國文化大學美術系。80年代時，以充滿新本土意象的平面繪畫系列崛起藝壇，作品談論
「政治、歷史」等主題，被譽為臺灣藝壇「解嚴」的第一人。90年代，改以攝影複合媒材為媒介，開啟充滿臺灣文化風味的「台
客美學」系列攝影創作。2000年初，蓬勃發展的電腦攝影修圖及合成技術也成為他研究與創作的工具，透過肢體設計和準確度
的要求，以「安排式攝影」製作出許多驚聳有力且膾炙人口的影像作品。2010年後又再度挑戰自己，踏入動態影像領域，以「一
鏡到底」、「抽格」、「快速攝影」等拍攝手法，以及展出現場的互動與機關設置，呈現詭異的視覺觀影氛圍，也開闢了結合動

態影像和空間劇場概念的一條創作新路線。  

Wu Tien-Chang was born in 1956 and grew up in Keelung, Taiwan. He graduated from the Department of Fine Arts of Chinese 
Culture University in 1980. He began to gain recognition in the art world in the 80s with his innovative homeland imageries and 
paintings. With artworks that dealt with political and historical subject matters, Wu became known as an art vanguard during the 
post-martial law era in Taiwan. He then began working with photography and mixed media in the 90s and started to create photo 
series showcasing Taiwanese culture through the use of his own unique “Taike” (local Taiwanese) aesthetic style. At the turn of the 
millennium, Wu began making art using the then advancing computer photography editing tools and composite technology. 
Integrating physical design and with demands for precision, he used the technique of staged photography and produced many 
much-talked about images that were shocking and powerful. Since 2010, he has once again challenged himself by working with 
motion graphics, with techniques such as one-take shooting, skip frames, and high-speed filming applied. With the integration 
of interactive designs and mechanisms, the artworks evoke an uncanny atmosphere and open up an innovative new path that 
combines motion graphics with theater.

吳天章  WU Tien-Chang ( 1956 - )

1969年生於臺灣臺北，1994年臺北藝術大學美術系畢業。曾受邀參加威尼斯雙年展、橫濱三年展、布里斯班亞太三年展、上海
雙年展、首爾媒體城市雙年展、曼徹斯特亞洲藝術三年展、深圳雕塑雙年展、亞洲雙年展、雪梨雙年展……，2013年獲首屆集
群藝術獎，2014年獲亞太藝術獎。著有《台灣裝置藝術》、《台灣當代攝影新潮流》、《台灣廢墟迷走》、《台灣行為藝術檔案》、
《流浪在前衛的國度》、《廢島》、《姚瑞中》、《人外人》、《幽暗微光》、《逛前衛》(合著 )、《恨纏綿》、《萬歲山水》、
《萬萬歲》、《小幻影》、《海市蜃樓一至七輯》(編著 )、《攝影訪談輯一至三輯》(主編 )、《巨神練線》、《地獄空》等書，
目前為國立臺灣師範大學美術系兼任副教授。

Born in 1969 in Taipei, Yao Jui-Chung graduated from the Taipei National University of the Arts. He represented Taiwan at the Venice 
Biennale (1997) and took part in the International Triennale of Contemporary Art Yokohama (2005), APT6 (2009), Shanghai Biennial 
(2012), Shenzhen Sculpture Biennale (2014), Venice Architecture Biennale (2014), Media City Seoul Biennale (2014), Asia Triennial 
Manchester (2014), Asia Biennale (2015), Sydney Biennale (2016) and Shanghai biennial(2018). Yao won the Multitude Art Prize on 
2013 and 2014 ABF Art Prize. The themes of his works are varied, but most importantly they examine the absurdity of the human 
condition. He also published Installation Art in Taiwan 1991~2001, The New Wave of Contemporary Taiwan Photography, Roam The 
Ruins of Taiwan, Performance Art in Taiwan 1978~2004, Ruined Islands, Yao Jui-chung, Beyond Humanity, Nebulous light, Biennial-
Hop, Mirage (One to Seven), Some thing blue, Incarnation, Hell Plus, Photo-diluge (One to Three).

姚瑞中  YAO Jui-Chung ( 1969 - ) 



袁廣鳴 1965年生於臺灣臺北，1989年畢業於國立藝術學院美術系（今國立臺北藝術大學）。他於 1993-1997年間赴德攻讀碩士，
為德國國立卡斯魯造形藝術學院媒體藝術碩士。袁廣鳴從 1984年即開始影像創作，是臺灣錄像藝術的先鋒人物，他的作品常探
討數位影像的視覺幻術，擅長以象徵隱喻為手法，結合科技影像技術，表達人在當代影像社會中的各種細微的精神感知和心理狀

態。而他所細緻經營的影像風格，也常帶有詩性和哲學的意境。袁廣鳴受邀參與大型國際展覽不勝枚數，其中包括「愛知三年展」

（2019）、「第一屆曼谷藝術雙年展」（2018）、「法國里昂雙年展」（2015）、「福岡亞洲藝術三年展」（2014）、「澳洲
亞太當代藝術三年展」（2012）、「新加坡雙年展」（2008）、「英國利物浦雙年展」（2004）、「紐西蘭奧克蘭三年展」（2004）、
「第 50屆威尼斯雙年展」臺灣館（2003）、「漢城國際媒體藝術雙年展」（2002）、美國舊金山現代藝術美術館的「01.01: Art 
in Technological Times」（2001）、「日本 ICC1997媒體藝術雙年展」（1997）、「臺北雙年展」（2002、1998、1996）等。

Yuan Goang-Ming was born in 1965 in Taipei, Taiwan. He graduated from the National Institute of the Arts (now Taipei National 
University of the Arts) in 1989 with an undergraduate degree in art and then studied in Germany from 1993 to 1997, where he 
received a master’s degree in media art from the Academy of Design in Karlsruhe. He is now a professor at the Department of New 
Media Art in the Taipei National University of Arts. As one of the most active and internationally acclaimed Taiwanese media artists, 
Yuan began making video art in 1984 and is also considered a video art vanguard in Taiwan. Combining symbolic metaphors 
with imaging technologies, Yuan often uses his work to create digital visual illusions conveying various intricate psychological and 
mental perceptions and conditions that people go through in today’s visual society. The refined visual style he has developed is 
often poetic and philosophical. Yuan is a frequent contributor to major international exhibitions, including the Aichi Triennale (2019), 
the 1st Bangkok Art Biennale (2018), Biennale de Lyon (2015), Fukuoka Triennale (2014), Asia Pacific Triennial of Contemporary Art 
in Australia (2012), Singapore Biennale (2008), Liverpool Biennial (2004), Auckland Triennial in New Zealand (2004), the 50th Venice 
Biennale – Taiwan Pavilion (2003), Seoul International Media Art Biennale (2002), and the exhibition, 01.01: Art in Technological 
Times, presented at the San Francisco Museum of Modern Art (2001), ICC Biennial, Japan (1997), and Taipei Biennial (2002, 1998, 
and 1996).

袁廣鳴  YUAN Goang-Ming ( 1965 - )






